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The story is obout the boy through whose consciousness ond
feelings ore refrocting the events of tumuliuous fifiies. This time
wos not very friendly to him neither to his fother, employed with
the Ministry of lobour. A knot of intrigues pui his fother into
communist joil. He wos one of ihousonds whose olleged guilt
wos never proved. He wos simply one more victim of the time in

which Yugoslovio did iry sincerely to soy No to the brutol
dogmotism of Stolin ero. The boy becomes witness of mony
conflicting situotions. He will never discover the role of his own
uncle in his fother imprisonmeni. But he will neither find out olso

thot the women who mode mcny presents to him wos in foct his

fcther's mistress ond the moin recson of his fomily unhoppiness.

Emir Kttsturica is one oJ'the best known European film directors

EMIR KVSTVRICA

DnECrOn

Y,lhen lather war Awaq oh Business
(Otac na sluzbenom putu)

t9st, D$ilal, Colour, t b nlilns
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Direclor

Lmrr Kustunco

Screenploy

Abdulch Sidron

Cinemotogrophy

Vilko Filcc

Editing

Andrijo Zafronovic

Music

Zoron Simjonovic

Cost

Moreno Debortolli

MikiMonojlovic

Mirjono Koronovic

Mustofo Nodcrevic

Miro Furlon

Pepi Lokovic

Producer
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Arizona Dream

1995, Di9il^l, Colorlr, 1+2 n itls
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EMIR I(VSTVRICA

DIR€CIOR

This is touching story obout the fomilies irying fo survive !n the

cellors of their houses during the Nozi occupotion of Belgrode.

With ihe help of on odven'lurous profiteer, they ore producing

lhe orms for Movement of Resistonce. ln oim to enrich os much

os possible their "benefoctor" didn't tell thot the wor is over so

they stoy in ihe ceilors for deccdes
producing the orms for his boss ond their outside smugglers.

Even he convinced his best friend to sloy in ihe underground, so

he could keep for himself the girl they ore both in love' After

twenty yecrs, during o monioge ceremony, few of cheoted
people succeeded to get out from the underground. In spite it

wos ,196,l, they believe ihot the Nozis ore still on power becouse

occidentolly thy found themselves on the film shuiiing represent-

lng Germon occupotion... Some of those potriots will be

involved ln the militory confronlction in Slovenic, which

designoted the beginning of the end of former Yugoslovio.

Among ihem were two good friends...
Direclor

Emir Kusturicc:

Screenptoy

Dovid Atkins

Cinemotogrophy

Vllko Frloc

Ediling

Andrijo Zofronovic

Music

Goron Bregovic

Cosl

Johnny Depp

Jerry Lewis

Foye Dunowoy

Lili Toylor

Vincet Gollo

Poulino Porizkovo

Producer

Consiellotion-UGC-Hochette Premiere

Emir Kusturica is one of the best known Europeanfilm directors.



USA/France

Vnber Grounb
(Podzemlje)

t99i, Digital, Colour, 165 nins
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This is touching story obout the fomilles trying to survive in the
cellors of their houses during the Nozi occupcrtion of Belgrode.
With the help of on odventurous profiteer, they ore prr:ducing
the orms for Movement of Resistonce. ln qim tc enrich os much
os possible their "benefocicr" didn'i tell thot the wor is over so

they sioy in the celiors for decodes
producing the orms for his boss ond iheir outside smugglers.

Even he convinced his best friend to stoy in the underground, so

he couid keep for hirnself the girl they ore both in love. Afler
twentv' yecrs. during o morrioge ceremon) few of cheoted
people succeeded to get out from the underground. ln spite ii
wos I 951 , they believe thot the Nozis ore still on power becouse
occidentolly ihy found ihemselves on the film shutting represent-
ing Germon occupction... Some of those potriots will be
involved in ihe militory confrontotion in Slovenio, which
designoted the beginning of the end of former Yugoslovic.
Among them were two good friends...

Emir Kusturica is one of the best known European /ilm directors.

EMIR I(VSTVRICA

DIRECTOR

Direcior

Emir Kusturico

Screenploy

Duson Kovocevic

Cinemologrophy

Vilko Filoc

Editing

Bronko Ceperoc

Music

Goron Bregovic

Cosl

MikiMonojlovic

Lozor Rrstovskr

Mirjono Jokovic

Slovko Stimoc,

Producer

CiBy 2000/Pondoro Film/Novofilm

rronce/uermony/ fi ongory
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Direclor

Benedek Fliegouf

Screenploy

Benedek Fliegouf

Cinemotogrophy

HeTer 5zoTmon

Editor

Koroly Szoloi

Music

Ropiors' Kollektivo

Cosl

Felicidn Keresztes

Aniko Szigeti

Lojos Szok6cs,

tdtno tsologh

Borboro Thurzo

Produclion

lnforg StUdio, Filmteom

Hangary (Country Focus)

Dealer

2oot. lrfi1yvt Coloyr. 9, miws

Benedek Fliegauf, (1974), started offas a set designer in the "Hdt Tiikdr"

Studio Theatrc. ln 2003, after the rr.1('('e\'.s uf his shortJilms. he madc hisfir.sr

.feature Foresl, which won Wofgang Staudte Prize at the Forum oJ the

:,nrr"or:,His 
films have been screened at several prestigious festivals all over

rhe world.

HtFF - 2008

"When the night is in its dorkest hour, it's then thot down is the

closest." Only for odult oudiences with strong neryes. it is the

story of o doy in o drug deoler's life. The moin chorocter moves

oround in different sociol milieus, but this film is primorily not

obout the drugs ond society, rother it is obout o personol

trogedy, through which it exomines oncient questions of fote.

How much con we influence our foie? When do we moke our

bod decisions, which con sometimes be fotol?

Feslivol & Awords:

2004: Athens, Aucklond, Borcelono. Berlin, Brotislovo, Brussels,

Budopest, Chicogo, Copenhogen, Genevo, Hoifo, Helsinki,

Korlovy Vory. Linz, London. Mor del Plots, Montreol, Rio de

Joneiro. Stuttgort

2005: lFFl-Goo, Hong Kong, Montevideo, Progue, Pulo,

Rome. Son Froncisco, Soo Poulo, Toipei, Trieste

2006: Rotterdom

BENEDEI( rLILGAVr

DIRECTOR



Hungary (Country Focus)

llukl<le

2OO2, ,rt?*?t, Colour, 7J mirls
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An old mon sitting on o bench hos the hiccups, o drunken youth

snores on o corrioge, o kind old lody picks lilies of the volley,

women sew in the dressmokerls shop.,men ore bowling in o pub,

the bees moke honey, CI mqchine hqrvests the wheot thot in the
mill will be mode intO ftour. ond' then into dumplings in

Grondmo's kiichen - ond throughout it oll o policemon

investigotes o murder... A film wilh the deceptive oppeoronce
of o documentory, where eoch scene contoins clues to o

detective story. This popular feg{iVol film hos occumuloted o

number of trophies olong,the woy, storf ing in its home country
ot the Hungorion Film Week where it pidked up the Critics Aword

ond Best Debut Film.,S:ince then. the film took home four prizes

ot Cottbus including the Speciol Prize. Audience Aword ond the
FIPRESCI Critics Prize, o Speciol Mention ot Son Seboslion ond
the Europeon Film Awords Europeon Discovery of the Yeor nod.

Dheclor,,',, ,.,..
Gyr5fgy:Palfir: ..,

Scree*p1q*",.' ..'

cydtgY.P6lfi,,:.,,,,,

Cinamoto€icphy,,

Gergett:F,oEdrno*
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Bc,lozsfur11o

S ornu,,Gryltt;s,,,,.

Cosl,,, 1..::,,,',., ..'
Ferehi..Bandi,,,

J6z .F.ctIiQ!.::

A!!ilo.Kosz61;',;,
::.::-'i:::: rr: ::j:.::::::
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2002: Rnforo, Belfort, Budopest, Chiccgo. Cottbus, Kiev,

London. Mohhheim, Poris, Puson, Son Sebostion, Sonto Fe,

5oo Poulo, Stockholm, Thessoloniki, TorinO, Toronto,.

Voncouver, Worsow

2003: Adeloide. Borcelono, Belgrode, Bogoto. Brosilio,

Brotislovo, Bris:bo ne, Brussels, Colgory, Co pe n h o gen,

Edmonton, Uohg fong, Houston, lstonbul, Leeds, Los

Angeles, Mcr, del:Ploto, Melbourne. lFFI,New Delhi,

Philodelphio, nome, Rotterdom, Son Froncisco, Son Jose,

Sonto Borboro. Sorojevo, Seottle, Sydney

2004: Rigo,,Sihgopore

2005: Jokorto,

This is Gydrgy,Palfi 's first feature filnt

GYOI{GY ?.*LT'

D'RECTOR .



Hungary (Country Focus)

Temptations
( Kfsirtisek )

lool, ttt|.tvt, Colout, 88 ftiills

HIFF . 2OO8

Anno brings up her son Morc! on her own. Everyone predicts o

greot future for him, but he :isnlt'interested in his coreer. He is

desperote to find his unkRown fcther ond his ploce in the world'

Whot sort of life should he leod? Should he relox in Anno's loving

devotion? Should he give in'to:thqiure of Elviro, who shows him

the sensuol side of life? Should hd,,be o criminol, breoking codes

ot bonks? Should he follow the exomple of his fother Tibor?

Should he be on olcoholic, o wosted tolent who hos preserved

his sense of freedom, but hos neuer ochieved onything? Or

should he find himself in the love Of ifre ten -yeor-otd gypsy girl

with mysterious tolent. .luli?'V{iLl the'unselfish. d€ep ond pure

feelings of ihis girl resolve his life.? juii occepis with unquestion-

oble devoiion ond humility thst she'belongs to Morci - however,

he is incopoble of identifying with: this orchoic role ond this

proves to be fotol...
Director '

Zolt6n Komondi

Screenploy

Zolt6n Komondi

Cinemologrophy

Gobor,Medvigy

Iditor.

Zsuzs,o P6sdn

Musia'

L6Szi6.Melis

Cosl ', ,,' ,

JuliBdsti

KofiBr-rdoi

J6nos,Derzsi....
Julionno Kovdcs,

Mare6llMiktds:

Zoltfn Seress,' ,

Productisn' ,

Nextrerne'Film

Feslivol & Awords:

2002: Ankoro, Berlin, Brqtislqvo, Budopesi; Denver. Hoifo,

'Korlovy Vory. Kiev, Monchesler, Minneopolis. Montreal,

Moscow, Pyongyong, Seqttle, Shon$hoi..

2003: Clevelond, Polm Springs, Frogue l

Zoltdn Kamowdi, (1960) in Budapest, a.fierfinishing his'studies at the Faculty'af Ar!,.

he grarluated infi,lm directing at thi,,4rademy of Theatie snd Film Art Budapesl, His

first feature fitrn Path of Death and Angels which wa.s,,screened in the Un Certain

Regard section of Cannes. In'199.?; he began shooiing The Hangarian Speekled

Variety, a documenlary series,,'iOnsidered by critics'as ane of the most impOrtrsrtt

documents offhe years after the pnl@*l changes in Hungary. In 1996, 7it ,i6qo$lm

The Golden neck Chair *on 611,8*t'Direction Award at the 27th Hungarion Fil{lt

Week. In 1999, lais sbiond featuii:fitmt,The Atchemiit and the mrgin won the Best

Independent Feature Award at th€.'Mfunthester Internstionol Film Festival.
GYCINGY TALTI

,DIBfCTOR



Hungary (Country Focus)

The Porcel,rim Doll
( A porceldnbaba )

2oot, rrnlt|L Colour, 7t tnitts
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There wos once the Form. Somewhere in Hungory.More
precisely: in Europe. Even more precisely: on plonet Eorth. Form
folk, who ore omioble ond simpie yet cunning lived here on this

Form. From time to time strongers come to the Form. And it is

then thoi oll hell olwoys breoks loose.Becouse the strongers
hove olso brought deoth with them. And destruction. And hote.
And jeolousy. And vonity. And shome. And lies.

PETER GARDOS

DIRECTOR

Direcior

Peter Gordos

Screenploy

Peier Gdrdos

Cinemotogrophy

Iibor Mdth6

Editor

Moricnno Mikl6s

Music

Agens

Cosl

Lojos Bert6k

Sdndor Csdnyi

Judit N6meth

Produclion

Duno Television

Tivoli Filmproduction
Peter Gardos has made a number oJ documenraries and shorts, made hisfirst

fearurefiln, The Phitadetphia Attraction, t t9B4). Wirh his later films he won

.several awards in film festivals from Montreal to Cairo.
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GYORGY SZOM'AS

DIRECTON

Vagaborrb

2002, ,rtttm. Color.ff, 1o2 miws

Koresz's childhood wos spent in on orphonoge. At the
beginning, he is o member of o gong of streei urchins who wosh
cor windscreens of troffic lights in the hope of o tip. Besides this,

they ore involved in o host of evils offered by the copitol: in-
fighting, burglory, drunkenness ond drugs. In pursult of o girl,
Zsofi, Koresz unintentionolly finds himself in the donce house
where young people proctice foik music ond donce, ond is

smitten by its unique otmosphere. He becomes friendly with
Gr6ci, on immigront, moontighting worker who only ceoses to
feel out of ploce in the big ciiy when he con ploy the music of
his home villoge of the dqnce house. The trio is mode up by
Szerb, o Hungorion lod from Yugoslovio who hos come to
Budopest to escope the Southern Slovonic wors. As Koresz tries
to bring himself to Zs6fi's ottention, he leorns the donces ond
even experiments wiih some drumming. ln this woy, Koresz
becomes ocquointed with Zsofi, with the group, lhe donces ond
the vorious percussion instruments which ore used in Hungorion,
Southern Slovonic ond Gypsy music. Meonwhile, his old cronies
turn up ond hustle him into porf icipoting in o burglory. Loter. they
oll get drunk ond the inebrioted Koresz is knocked down by c
cor. He ends up in hospiiol, where he is visited by Zsofi. Once
bock to heolth, he is received bock into the donce ho.use circle
os o member. He even lives wiih them. He is beglnning to be o
tolented percussionist ond it is looking os though he will succeed
in breoking owoy from his old friends of the underworld when...

Festivol & Awords:

2003: Amiens. Berlin, Brqtisfovo, Korlovy Vory, Moine,

Moscow, Sorojevo, Seoftle

2004: Mexico. Sofio, Trieste

Direclor

uyorgy szornlos

Screenploy

uyorgy )zornlos

Cinemologrophy

Ferenc Grunwolsky

Editor

Annc Kornis

Music

Ferenc Kiss

folk music

Cosl

Judii Abroh6m

GTOCI BENKC

Kcto Horv6th

Robert Ker6nyi

Enikd Kocsis

Cscbo Simon

P6ter Simon

RetiAttilo

Production

RF produkcio

GydrgySzomjasdirecredhisfirsrfeaturefilmin lgT0,TheWindisWhisrlingunder

Their Feet. In the past ./ive year*, he has made portrait.fitms ancl documentaries

about Jbtk music and music,ians as well as lelevision magazines about folk music.


